
* * * 

*THE HYMN OF PREPARATION NO. 451   “Be Though My Vision” 

 

THE SCRIPTURE Matthew 22:15-22 (Pew Bible pg. 902) 

 This is God’s living Word for God’s living people. ~ “Thanks be to God!” 

 

THE SERMON The Risks of Discipleship: 

 “Risking Challenge”  

 Rev. Elbert Dulworth 

 

*THE HYMN OF DEDICATION NO. 593   “Here I Am, Lord” 

 

*THE BENEDICTION AND PERIOD OF SILENCE 

Please remain quietly in your pew during the recession of the clergy. 

 
*THE POSTLUDE    Toccata : Aberystwyth Bednell 
 “Jesus, Lover of My Soul” 

*Congregation Standing ***Seating of Worshipers 
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Order of Worship 
Third Sunday in Lent 

Please silence your cell phone. 

THE GATHERING AND QUIET PREPARATION   

 “Supplication” Blake 

 

*THE HYMN OF PRAISE NO. 139  “Praise to the Lord, the Almighty” 

 

*THE CALL TO WORSHIP  Rev. Mindi Welton-Mitchell

   

Leader: Listen! God is calling you by name, 

People: To do justice, to love mercy, and to walk humbly with your God. 

Leader: Listen! God is calling you by name, 

People: To follow Jesus, to become last of all and servant of all. 

Leader: Listen! God is calling you by name, 

People: To love the Lord your God, and to love your neighbor as yourself.  

Leader: Listen! God is calling you by name, 

People: God is calling each of us into this time of worship, to pray and to listen for the 

call of God. 

  

*THE CONGREGATIONAL RESPONSE NO. 453  Verse 1

   

More love to thee, O Christ, more love to thee!  Hear thou the prayer I make 

on bended knee.  This is my earnest plea:  More love, O Christ, to thee;  

more love to thee, more love to thee! 

* * * 

THE TIME OF WELCOME AND OPPORTUNITIES FOR SERVICE 

The Ritual of Friendship folder is located at the center aisle; please sign and pass. 

 

THE ANTHEM  

 (9:30) “Here Inside My Heart” Andrea Ramsey 

 IXOYC Choir 

Last night as I was sleeping, I dreamt that a spring was breaking out in my heart. Along which secret 

aqueduct, Oh water, are you coming to me, water of a new life that I have never drunk?  Last night I dreamt 

that I had a beehive here inside my heart.  And the golden bees were making white combs and sweet honey 

from my old failures. A fiery sun was giving light inside my heart. Tears, it bought tears unto my eyes.  Last 

night, as I slept, I dreamt, that it was God I had here in my heart.  

 

 (11:00) “Keep Your Lamps” arr. Earlene Rentz 

  Genesis Choir 

* * *  

THE CALL TO PRAYER  

 

 

THE UNISON PRAYER OF CONFESSION       Rev. Mindi Welton-Mitchell

  

Almighty God, we confess that we see only what is in front of us-the easy way or the 

best way for ourselves, and we do not see how our actions may harm others. Forgive us 

for our short-sightedness. Open our minds to see that what makes things easy for us 

may make things much more difficult for others. Help us to see how our actions may 

harm others and creation, and ultimately You. Transform our lives so that we will help 

and serve others, rather than only ourselves. In the name of Christ, who calls us into 

repentance, forgiveness, and restoration, we pray. Amen. 

 

THE SILENT PRAYER 

 

THE WORDS OF GRACE 

 

THE LORD’S PRAYER    

Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will be 

done on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread. And forgive us our 

trespasses, as we forgive those who trespass against us. And lead us not into 

temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the 

glory, forever. Amen. 

* * * 

THE OFFERING OF TITHES AND GIFTS  

 

THE OFFERTORY  “Dear Lord and Father of Mankind” arr. Gilbert Martin 

 Chancel Choir 

 

*THE DOXOLOGY NO. 95 

Praise God from whom all blessings flow; 

praise him, all creatures here below; 

praise him above, ye heavenly host;  

praise Father, Son, and Holy Ghost. Amen. 

 

*THE PRAYER OF DEDICATION 


